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Oppressive Tais
The whole trouble lies in the nn

paralleled taxes we are compelled to

We propose to show by a compar-
ison of the actual figures, that oar
people ere taxed higher than . tbe
worst taxed people elsewhere on the
face of the earth.'

We have no means of knowing the
exact amount that our people will be
taxed the present year, because we
hare no certain data but the e$timaU

Federal officers to be guided by,
and thceTme"1icretofore proved ex-

tremely fallacious.
The best estimate perhaps is the

daily report of the taxes actually
paid into the Treasury ; and we find

a matter of boast of all tho loyal
financial officers that the aggregate
amount paid . into the Treasury is as
large now, if not larger, than ever
before. Something like a million a !

. ... ,
Tea Haw, iw t pr, mm, esMMMUsieair.IrsJULMt&t slTrrtinni Ti mmU.

4mac. Crwrl sJr.ruMs us
'

anty lc rdac. Tttssw tartat mm We

6eTh ltiths.
Two hundred years sgo.ortaore,

t party tff heaters froa Jatsestowv.
crncamped tatoi the bttshrs, sixfex
lx miles from the piesent site of

Ilichiaciid,-an- d daring the
tkey were in ited to a cora-iIait- cf

where their Indian neighbors ctlebn-tc- J
the return of the .Jarrest. la

order to guard against losing ' Iheif
way while returning withou their
duaky guide, they searched to land-aark- a.

And, among otbrr tUagi,
tbey selected men pines wE!ca grtw
from the same "tump, and chippie5
these trees with their hxicixts. tier
concluded they could safely retrace
t&eir by way of the "serea
pinea. The spot became afterward
a camping ground for white kuatmi
and as they separated in tbe xaora
ing, whererer they might be, they
usually arranged to meet at nooa un
der the 4Seven 4 tine.' Tkaa k

Jiatucneld of N:rra I'inea.

The Charleston Courier says : The
arrival of the new crop of cotton are
growing larger, and some seren bales
came to our factories on Toeaday.

Tbe Sumter Watchman ssys that
the cotton crop of that section Las
now advanced sufficiently to preacttl
decided indications ia regard to the
yield. From these it is already sj
parent that the crop tmat fall very
lar snon CI IU9 products promurvi
by the propevt one month ago. '

. . .I VIA nllttl m..mmW k mm.mm

perta, and In many places eepetiaflr

rtr,V VUX, . r.. .v. 1
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From the Farmer's AdTooste-- J

Mineral Manures.
LI ML.

.

-

It is well known that various sub-

stances
I

belonging to, the mineral
kingdom arc capable of promoting

growth of plants. These sub-stanc- es

have been termed stimulat-
ing manures, .in contradistinction to
manure derived from the animal and
vegetable kingdoms, which are called
nutritive manures. This distinction,
however, was applied before it was
known that mineral substances are
nutritive) and the present theory is,
that they act upon the soil bj im
proving its texture, or by Tendering
soluble the parts of it which are in-

soluble, or by otherwise fitting it to
promote the growth of plants; and,

stance. Tile process of 'this action,
however, is not fully understood;
nevertheless it is well ascertained
that certain earths, .Oxides, and
alkalies, combine with acids, pass in-

to the substance of the plant absorb'
it may be, in part, from the"-a- t

niosphere, but chiefly along with the
aqueous portion of the sap froltl the
earth in which. the roots are fixed.

Of all mineral substances known to
lime is that which performs the

most, important part in improving
soil and promoting the growth

vegetables, It is found in near
all soils that are capable of sus-

taining vegetation, and irr combina-

tion with different acids in nearly all
. . .i r t ? ? Avegetable suDSxancea. Line, in uso j

natural state, is called limestone, j

and bv chemists, the carbonate of i

lime. As limestone, it is too hard
and compact to be diffused in the
soil, and even quicklime.would be
too solid, were it not that through

combination wjth water and car-

bonic acid from the atmosphere, it
splits and crumbles to powder.

Limc
!

exists in several different
states ; first, as a carbonate; second,

the hydrate of lime; third as tho
of lim whicll j3 tnc .. game

the plaster of Paris; or gjpsum,
and fourth as marl, wiiicn is nme -

slone reduced to a powder and mix- -

d with earthy matter. The best

w
day. more than half of whiehiavnliLlwse

nuum. 00 mat wnen all is conrerteU
into the currency of the country the
whole income to the Federal Treasury

the entire year cannot bo leu
than from $100,000,000 to &150,.
000,000. And this, or zaore, has
been the rate raised for the use of
the Federal Government alone, ever
sinee tho conclusion of the war.

In 1B67 tbe cost of running the
Federal Government was $100000,-00- 0.

In 18G3 it was about the same--all

in the time of peace. The CrltU.

The Olilo Dntory nt
Xrro rXrsMls '

The leading Democratic journal of
Ohio, the Cincinnati Commercial,
has pronounced decidedly for Free
Trade. Without doubt, the putting
forward prominently, at this . time,

this ancient and important article
faith- - in the Democratic creedt

which has been obscured by later is-

sues, is significant. Doubtless this
scticn-f- if the .Commercial indicates
the. design of the" Ohio Democra
cy to press the doctrine as a leading
issue. The Commercial says :

' "There has been a great change
un the subject in a few years; and
we have reason to beliere that it will

frrm the nuLM Where this "pre "
rails, we are told it will be cut short "

ussv para iur.
MpKimo copies will be aent to any addrea

NORFOLK.

PREMIUM O.

firth mst BALE of HEW C0TT05.
"TXTE OFFER AS A PREMIUM' FORw w .the First Bah of SEW COTTON

to us

A SILVER CUP.
New being pfpvd

KADER fllOOS, CO.,aagtiaSw Norfolk, Va.

KADEaraoe, WABtads,

KADEH BIGGS &'C0.,
CEnsui c;:;;,:iss!0n

AND '.
t Co

COTTON FAfcTORO. Va.
Xella Wkutrf, erflk, Vm.

Liberal advances on Consignments. - J.

tLuJ.WllDINi
.?b.,p,ne,,u COVn8, and the

OF C.
ruadc . .

nfri?ftUial,V!.n.l,0u P" to the stile of
fw J. M '" of COUNTRY Pl

returns made. , -
mV1('1.NU and M,, ttud TI8 furnishedon terms.

Aogust 10 29m.
jJJUWOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

Tbe Flrnii-of KADER BIGGS A CO., com-ecn- l.

JmitPIj J
KADER BIGGS la herebr authorised tn clone

th Partnership busluus. KADKK BIGGS,
JOSRrU J. BIGUS. v

KoaroiK, August 2d, 1800.
K.

the GENERAL COMMISSION and TOR-WARDIN- G and
BUSINESS wlllr continued by

XADKR B1GG8 and ASA BIGGS, hit of North
(Woltna, under lite old name of KADER
BIGGS CO.

The cuatoinrrs of I be late firm, and the
Mend of ASA BIGGS, niay bu aurod that
business rounded to inuuwill rccclre prompt
and i'lll,-eu- t aueutton.

KADER BIGUS,
AtA BIGGS. ;

NonroLK, Aufut 2d, 1WJ. iru.

JAMES E. CLARK,
WITH

G. W. McGLAUHON &C0.
Cotton Factoro.

.AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,rr WMliiNrivu and Lee street,
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, NORFOLK, VA.

- ',-y Will attend promptlr to sales of COT-T- l. in
GRAIN, LUMBER, NAVAL STORES,

F1S1I, Jtc, and purchase uf supplied.
Liberal Advance Made on Conaigmentav

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
aut 16 29-t- f.

L. SALUSBURY,
MANUFACTLUKU AND DKAI.ER IX

CABINET FURNITURE,
BOFAS,

ROCIHO, AIM, PARLOR AND TAHOT CRAIRS
ol Frcncli, niiquo and Modern Siylcr.

CiRprre, oil ri.M-rm.cnt- a ixs, piano
FORT KM. MATTUtttHKH, .

.Va.. C8 mtU CO Main St., XORFOI.K, VA.
N. B. L'MDERTAK1N promptly attended

to In all It brunch-.-- . The only A;cnt In I lie
City (of FlSKtJ MKT A 1.1C BURIAL CASES.
Mahogany and other CtIHns furniolifd nt the

' shorlcat notice, as alfo UMrrins;-!)- , wi:h the bet
- llruratt In the CUy, uud the l'nti-u- l ltilit Corpse
Prerer lor this City aud sun uundin ctmntry.

Marin z 8-- aiu

ESTABLISHED I 83 I .

J. II. FREEMAN,
WATCHMAKER &1EWELER,
.: '3,VtH &trtrt Corurr of TalUt Strrrt,

. ConnUrtUy on band a full assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

SPECTACLES, dec
war Watches sad Jewelry carefully and pro

prrlVRilred.Ty lUIr Work made un to order.
March SB Rlm

JOHN a. DANCY, F. M. II T MAN,7irr, N. C, It of Warreuioa, N. C.
' T. B. HY1LAN,

z u er New York..

HYraANfT& DANCY,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A 0.47 WiiU Water Street,

(Rear of Custom Houmj,)
NORFOLK, VA.

DAHCY, HYMAN U CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5o. w Exciaxsk Placr,

NEW YORK.
Cotton sid nsWr Mrwdiwe sold at owm-- r

0ilAn la NorMh or New York, charclnc ouly
on roDjinlcie.

rsbruaj I 1- -tf

PETcnsDunc.
. r. RITES, M. u. W. it. raocToa.

niVCO A PROCTOR.
WHOLWALK ANDKKTAIL

Z Ef T 0 ,
, T DEALERS IX

DRUG 0,
ZCocSLlolxxoisB

fANCT AME TOIAJST ARTICLES,

Pints, Oils,
,

Dye Stuils,

: laportes tod Doontii Winds

QLAiS, PUTTY,
SPICES, jCr.

orrni!ti nr.nrr ron rosadalw.
Would respectfully call Um aUcutlon of Mer-rhsii-

PhTBH-Uu- Planters and othrr, to their
estrnsire stork sad sapcrior induvemcnts.

it ftrcamera st rctcnbnra--, v.

NORFOLK.
H. LOSQ. . A.C. ROW LA SinI. IX, Long: Ac Do.? !

GENERAL COAMISSION
. AND

Forwarding
'

Merchants
Ne. 11 Keanake Squares, NorfoIk,Va.

Will sell in this, or Forward t : North-
ern Markets, 1 '

CUod, Grsli, Peaoolt, 1X0 ill liBdi Of

V. QREENIFROOUCE. I the
Bark to Jttesers. Burma, llarrisoaJ A Ca..

Norfblk Va.: Win. W. Lemb. Caahleii T
Norfolk. Va.; Capt. Jaines Coruick, Nor

ioik. v a t mum eaiey Bon, Petewbursr -

; R. B. Creiy, IJHzaUiUi City, N. Ci
April 27. ltW'J. li--i y

B. UtAmo, W. J. Uaaab,
New York Norfolk.

W. Yocko. F. E. GoouitiuaE,
New York. Poruuioutk.

HEARD, YOUNG & O.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS !

( oa toi Mujor j

.aiiY cyciaoies, rrun, pi
47 yi8UIX0T03 Street,

NEW YORK.- -
thcir Produce aent forWaTrwn,nvay uiwwo

We rer by permission to ' ;

Got. Z. B. Vance; Col. 8. L. Fremont,
J. Gregory, ., Mcsers. Gay & Tyson,

the Banks and Merchants generally iu Nor
loitt ana rortsmouth, va.

March in G- -im

YANCEY, BROTHERS & CO.
WDOLEUALK DEALERS IN '

Notions & Fancy Goods. ed

Atlantic Bloek, Main Street, I

'
NORFOLK, 1A,

Invite tbe attention of the Merchants of North
Carolluu to their large, aud vurieJ assortment of

FOREIGN AND 4)OUKSTl6 I

Notions and Fancy Goods! us,

Including a full line of HOSIERY, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOOP SKIRTS, UM-

BRELLAS,
the

PARASOLS, DRESS TRIMMINGS of
JEWELRY, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, and

' ly8MALL WARES generally. j

Jlatlujr luid much experience in this business
another cliy and ample t:ieilitles, we Jtre pre-

pared to ofi'cr the strongest iudueeiuentsfto ile
trade.

YANCEY, BROTHERS O.
March 30 il am

WM. G. JORDAN
GENERAL V

COMMISSION-- MERCHANT
Okkice GO Commerce Street,

isNOBFOLK,VA.
Special attcntiou paid to SALES OF COUN

TRY produce of aii irm;ripUon8, on MbiehH

hberai casu advances made when ie-- ;

merchandise!orders for genekal
promptly ailed. fas

March so i i .- -fim i

HOFHEIMER & KEMPSHALL, as

WHOLESALE IKA!.US IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS sfc TITTrVICS,

No. 9 MARKET SQUARE,

NORFOLK, V A. " '

5 We intend to be the LEADERS OF LOW
PRICES In Norfolk, dnd at tbe Siiiuv lime fur--
tiUh our customers vkh such Goods as
fail to lo eitiUtactiou, notwlthsUndiug the low
Azures we place them at.

Orders from the couutry trade solicited, and
prompt attention gWen to same.

March 23 8 4m

FIRST IN FASHION AND LOWEST IN PRICE,

B. NUSBAUM,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
A 8ILKS, VILVET8,
LACES, WHTE GOODS

Alexander's best Kid Gloves,
PRESS TRIMMINGS AND CORSETS,

noSlEKY and BUTTONS IX GREAT VARIETY

All I ask, ts for persons vUltinjj Nortolk, to
caUat i

No. 60 Crturch Street,
Next door to the Opera Ilonsc, and look at the
1 .U1!E 1fWV i. -

Unorders promptly filled. :

B. NUSBACM. It Cbsrch Sttwt,
Norfolk. Ta. i

March 30 V-- Sra

i
k. BTATOH, W. a. BKSSETT, t. . bavha, f

Hamilton. N. C. Norlolkl Norfolk.
1 ST AT0N, BENNETT & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
McPmjul's VTsiABr,

- ' NORFOLK. VA.r j

na,and wiu, under no csrenntouuees, depart ,

m
Apra e io- -ij

W? R. IIUDGIXS,
IliroUTEK AND DEALER IX

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

--Vr. 11 Jtarlet Vrr, yOBFVLK, TJ.
rfeALL ORl'LRS iU'.MrTtY FILLEP.

TV m. ooil Tor Wliesit.
The best soil for wheat b one in '

which the prfedominating character-wtic- s
are clay and loam, having

neither too much of one nor too little
of the other. The lighter loam soils
and such alluvias as hare been
brought from clayey ' localities, will
often produce bountiful crops of. ex
cellcnt wheat ; and sometimes .

mucky soil will yield a fair crop of
this kind of grain. But their fertility
for wheat will soon be exhausted.
Calcareous days, gravelly clays, of
aluminous clays, as well as nup toils
that arc a mixture of all these , just
named, with good management cul-
tivating, manuring and draining
will almost always yield fair crops of
wheat. Am. Wheat Cultuntt. it

Fll vs. Wprlntr Plantlns-- .

A correspondent calls our atten-
tion to an address on strawberries,
read, by Mr! Edwin Sattcrthwaite,

..- -.. r. . . . . :
strawberries is condemned, and in-

quiries made why wo so persistently
advocate it.

Without raising any questions as for
the correctness of Mr. Sa views,

which arc doubtless suitable to the
latitude in which he resides, we con-

tent ourselves with giving the rea-
sons which render Fall planting pre-
ferable in Eastern Virginia and North
Carolina. Our Autumns are late,
our Winters short and mild, so that
the foots of vines, planted in Octo-
ber and November, take hold of the
ground and grow frequently during
the greater part of the Winter.- -
Then again, we are subject to long
droughts in Summer and these often
occur so early in the season as to
destroy vines planted in the Spring,
Vcforc they get sufficiently well star-t- ei of

to enable them to resist the dry of
weather. Experience is the safest
m ja . i . i i

vines, 'roots, &c, but more especially
the SwaUXwiit80cceel much better t
when planted in the fan. Tve hare
never lost five per cent, of Fall
planting, while frequently fifty per
ccnt 0f Spring planting has failed, ,

tccauso of early droughts. i

We often'see August recommend 1- -!

ed in Northern journals as a good !

time to plant stra berries, llns
wiU not do her. Our Septembers j

are too hot and ilrv. sj that November t

ana liccctnucr arc oy lar me dcsi
mouths for transplanting all kinds of
nursery stock. Wc even plant our
seeding stocks for budding in these
months.

In this connection another cor-

respondent says : I an advised to
plant all kinds of fruit trees, except
peach, in the Fall. The last, I am
told, succeed best when planted in
the Spring. Is .this true ?" ,Our ex-

perience docs not sustain it, and we

can see no reason why it should be
so. On the contrary, peaches do as
well, if not better, than other trees,
when planted in November. South-

ern. Flantcr and Farmer.

A San Francisco paper remarks
that tbe wheat crop U exhausting the
soil of California, and. the yield per
acre yearly diminishes. The yield
of the grain growing districts of Illi-

nois, Iowa, Missouri and Minnesota,
is also perceptibly less than it was a
few years sgo. Rotation of crops,
and the utilisation of present vegeta-

ble wastes, will ere long, come to be
an absolute necessity.

Work, Jtoys.
Do not be afraidI of good hard

.r-r-l Yfttir m.tkI wr--r not an mu-
ningly contrived to be nursed with
cologne and Alexandre kid gloves.
Vour muscles were not made for base

' ball alone. American boys it is sad
do not learn trades ; they expect to

j get their liring by their wits ; poor
. . mm -

stoci: in trarve. ji an nooeat caa
the noblest work of God, he is

ing man, witn strong muicles
Well developed fr
aLriak froia wwfc.

peat, a quantity should be 17
jsuflicient to decompose eTect.
the inert matter.

On common soils, tbj first C

ing is ordinarily in the neighbor 1

of an hundred bushels per ace, :i
then in four or five years, tir.1

much more. On some herri :ys
abounding in TegetiblettOttldiU
have been applied six hundred ,
els to the acre, with decided L ..

ciaj results to the land ; yet it i t .t
impossible nor improbable" that half
that quantity would have answered
as well. Lime, as other manures,
must be repeated, and the reason'
may be stated as follows ; first, be-

cause the crops eat up and carry!, off
a portion of the lime ; aeeond, jbe

cause of its sinking into the subsoil,
and thirdly, because the rains !are

always washing a portion of it lout
of the land, and carrying it a war to
brooks and rivers, where it becojnes

Every plant that has bce analyzed,
with one exception, contains a por-

tion of jime in some form or other,
which it must have derived from the
soil in which it grew. "Wcat in to
flour,1 when ripe, the straw, tc bran,
all yield lime when analyzed ;so like-

wise do barley, oats, retches ind the
leaves, the bark and timber ofvarious
trees. Indeed this substano. is so
universally present in all portions of
the vegetable structure, tlutit may
fairly be assumed to bcan ntegral
part of all, varying, however, accord-

ing to the quantity existing n the
soil in which plants are cultivated.

.:
: l

Uold for Cotton. .

The New York Herald of Mandav.
I

in its financial article, says ;

Now that the Southern Satta are
about to- - commence a net coxton

year, they ought to transact 'i the
whole of their cotton business on a !

gold baslsVjust Mlie foeign ban-

kers have always done wclru'cal- -

Incrs in bills of exchange xaT uiu..I
j way the whole SontWrn " btates
might gradually plae tVfemsclvcs oa

j a gold currency basis Tecisely the j

! same as practiced i CautM-nia-
,

-

thus ignoring the Leil-Tend- cr Act
of Congress, just as tc loyal State

; 01 ainorniaaiwavsa uoiie, trout
the beginning untiliow. J he fcou- -;

j thcrn States, by ftlowing the cxm-- ,

. .. . .
.
. k

A.i.v... In H 1 r I oil rAP .trl'iiTtf!'uuiuidw uum uu 7' vmwuvj,
wnicn would Dnns aD it a practical

- w

resumption of specie payments and
protect them from Anger of lss
from any fluctuatioi that may arise
in the market raludof the greenback
currency. Cotton commands gold

in crery market, atLome and abroad,
and it is a letter 1 isis for ;the prac-

tical immediate re: omptton of specie

payments in the Southern States
than the gold and ailwr mines of
California. Erery Southerner is

interested in tbe quesifn, and erery
journal in the South bt . to exert
its influence to bring out this re- -

suit without delay. t the South
eell its products for d, and gold
only, and let them k p their rar--

plus in gold as the o currency to
use, just as Califo alwars has
done. This will be me progress on
the road to specie payments, . and it
will tend to keep gold in thw coun-tr- 7-

'

... .

now to Xep Worms from
Cotton

The New Iberia Times says: Our
attention ha recently been called by

.Mr. Ulirere- - Decmr to a very simple
Jg.fegttard.gaiMt cotton worms which
he read somewhere, and if true, is a

J discovery that will save to the South
! nllions of dollars. The field should
j be surrounded by rows of corn and
J cow peas planted together, so that
' the latter will cover the cornstalks

ith its vine. A nlantcr who had
tried the experiment saved b cotton,

. while all his neighbors had tUIrs d- -

?trovet. AS it is so simpic vvcry
j plaster th-.ul- d try it.

not be long before the death-knel- l ofl
the inicjuitous restrictive trade tariff,

one-hal- f. ,

"fc twill i J .' BU OCTB CT- -
iously dj.:2g?d, :A we do not be
lieve tie :.--: ,itld will be taore
. 1 . ' lr - I t
was tir.tclt.
' It i! rt'-cric- ! that Jntiee 1L Crrt. r t . I niliwl Sff t.. m.

Court, will resign early this falL
lie is 75 years of axe, snd Lis - ia.
come physically enfeebled

The X. Y.. Nation says the Ko
rmVliean nartr is nlittinir oa ihm

queliori of lllC ClnPM vf f.hhrolrt fo iffllorUllt j,ab!;c cCeru"
Letters ') from L'ub report a

"cbUm" among the lloracmo and
that the row is progressing. So
far Jlrighsm Young has been able to
bold his own, in spite of all "acLis-- ,

inatics" and all rows."

Corn and cotton in Trnnrveee are
ly dataszed by the onfavorabU

It onlr cost nine tern thcuaaad
four hundred And seventy-on- e dollars,
per bills rendered, to fit the Talla-

poosa out for tbe little I'reaiJrutiaJ
pleasaretris to Long Branca

j l wer ncw T" lwr

j rooms, new diihes,' nrw mirrora, wtae,
provisions, aerrauts, and their linns

repairs, coal, aaa ovavr iociocbw
with the ccs: of rasing.

.art!v materials for mixing with ; pic of California ii butiug aud hell-im- c.

arc those which contain a ccr-- 1 ing only for gold,- woild then ac- -

that now amicts us, will be sounueu, i

and the so-call- ed protection (ewin- -

dle'i becomes one of the political in--

fannes o. the pa!u
"The Dcnocratic State Conrcn-tio- n

in Ohio declared for a tariff for
rereuue utsed upon the closest poa- -

siblc ar.rcuuation to absolute Tree !
1 '., !

tra-i:- . Ins doctrine is not only err.
doraed Lv all the Democracy of the I

- w

West, but it has the support of a

large body of the Western ltepubli-can- s,

although from prtj fealty it
does not find that open and bold ex-

pression from them that it doca in I

the Democratic ranks. Too ' many

of their papers and politicians are
muxtled, or are held in check by the
old New England high tariff adher
ents, whose doctrines are so.riolewtly
opposed to the interests of the peo-

ple of this reetion. We are pleased
to learn of the progress which is be--
ing made on this question at the
East."

Hon. Judah I'. Benjamin, late of
me vrfjnieaeraw vtoianvm bww vj

Tbe Radical papers continue to
assert that the national dtbt is be
ing paid off at the rate of hxadred
millions per annua.. This is lie.
sheerest falsehood. The debt wis,
one hundred and ifieca millions lar

.".V- - 1 f 1..t L' it.

- 1 ' A utarn proportion oi uecouipusinii vi'
scounnsr !c :

Jf ditches, the sediments of pools, j

mud deposited by rivers' and tides,
and similar substances. If quick-
lime were applied immediately to
plants, it would be to them like poi-

son, it would burn them up; but
when spread on the! earth, it rapidly
attracts water and carbolic acid
from the atmosphere, and it jis only
wken thus modified that it promotes
vegetation.

j To obtain the greatest benefi t from
lime, it must be kept as near the sur-

face as possible. The reason is

this ; its weight and minuteness give
it a tendency to sink, and after a
few years of cultivation a large por-- ;
tion of it will be found to have gone
beyond the depth of its most efficient
action.! Hence it is advisable to i

spread it on the ground after plough- -

J thn Vian-ni-r it n,ill in. and al.
low it to remain in grassj as long as
good crops can be had. When the
lime is settled down below the reach
of a common plough, the subsoil plow
will prolong its effect by enabling
the atmosphere and the roots of

'iplahts to penetrate the subsoil like-

wise.
tk quantity of lime applied to

stl is various, and is dependent
open the nature of soils, the climate
and; other circumstances, la warm

countries, a smaller quantity need be
used than in those which are. cold
and humid. The stiff clays, for the
mos t part, require a larger propor -

tion ot it than the lighter rcui, and
in cisc ef tnch soils as crjutaiu. taurh

t7 111 I r"""tTheli.ualiuletoo bald to taxi e
at the bar, made Qn . un- -,

bancombeem4avyi
eel, an honor almost without prcee-- j

dent in the promptitude of its be: n '
stowsl. Aside from making him se- - Ohio roted down egretfrsxt
nior counsel in whaterer cases he to years ego by fifty thssaad sua--

-
was on the lit of votmbcr.

TrTthl"a 11ATM a&aJonty.
hi. tisootut cn the lUpaUicxa

may be employed, the pronation SriU

. "
Being on the Liverpool and Vlan-chest-er

circuit, he will be retained in

commercial litigations of import

ticket are now endeavorta? to force

it upow the Bute by -- aasxhcT eccsti-tutlTn- al

sry.u Incut to W adejtrd
without r7r-!:- ng the pepli.

Ovr: c-- t-if ol ttetefci!l
"anee.

A dispatch from Menrpbis rays
that the cotton urosnects are ks dclhrs -- cfviry tr .iiasrrw

t
t r V.t.- T . calcadatil that tbe

ia this neiiuij will not

anar.'1- 3
Indian raids, tm orders, boras-- teal

be

-

IcattaLi UTtrpaU WasUrtiub-atrU- d

i ITrxanJ.

TL re f prtmt efrylsrie
and fi ra n. sa rldA.are rrported in Texas.


